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OW is the time to get in touch with our thousands of readers, both in and out 
of the city. RESULTS WILL FOLLOW if you advertise in THE TIMES

.Advertise your Wants In the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
triok.

HE Li' WANTED—FEMALE

I Mega
phone 

Methods

Î 11/ \NTED—A HOUSEMAID. MUST HAN B ft roco experience ana reierencea. Miss 
| Alexar.uer. 1X2 WtutworUi south. _____

ANTED—EXPERIENCED HANDSBW- 
ers. Palmer, 111% King east. Even-»

WANTED FOR BINDERY. A.L> Mars, 16 Rebecca.

! 11' ANTED—A NUMBER OF SMART 
i ? ? girls tor finishing ot men s underwear. 
| Apply Baglo Knitting Co.. Limiied.

You hni Ml §tf the votes bel 
m paper lo el four oervteo el the

i
w ANTED—WOMAN VEGETABLE COOK. 

Apply Waldorf Hotel.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED STBN’O- 
grapber. Stating salary expected. 

Firms previously employed with and how 
long. None but experienced need apply. Box 
ltV. Hamilton. _________________ _

ANTED—A GOOD COOK. WITH REF- 
ereaces. Apply evenings, Mrs. J. M. 

Eastwood. Cor. Main and Blake streets. East 
I Hamilton: ____

W

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED HOUSE- 
maid. with references. Apply Mrs.

Kitcken. 33 Foreet avenue.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Leu—lc. per word,
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Specm 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, . l)ST ux Thursday afternoon 

To Let and Boarding Cards for 1 ~Jth*"”r b,IL " " "" '

LOST AND FOUND

Reward at 6® Eaet Ave.

windows. KINDLY RE

HKI.P WANTS!»—MALB
J^REk EMPLOYMENT REGISTRY.

Lodgings 16c and Sc. Clean beds. Warm 
rooms. 91 Merrick. ______ _

WANTED-AN OFFICE BOY. ADDRBSS 
Box 37, Times.

Lost-girl s mitten.
turn to this office.

Lost—large sum of money, be-
tween Traders" Bank and T. H- A B. 

Thursday morning. Liberal reward at Rev. 
Jaaiei Bracken's. 386 John street north.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

phone with disk records. State price 
and how many records. Answer by letter 
to Box 10. Harrisburg. Ont.

\'Ol NO M AN OF GOOD HABITS WISHES 
work. Willing to make himself use

ful. Apply box 33, Times,

lunch room to accomodate about forty 
girl*, with small room off with sink, in 
vicinity of Barton street, between Smith and 
Sherman avenues. Box 38. Times office.

FOE SALE

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

FOR SALE
Very Choice and Desirable 

Building Lots
on Erie avenue. Sanford avenue south, and 
Hunter street east. Convenient to Collegiate 
Institute and Stinson Street School. Very 
cheap. Terms reasonable. Apply to

HUGH S. BRENNEN

For sauu-vbry choice and drsir-
able building lota on Brie Ave.. San

ford Ave. S. and Hunter St. E. Convenient 
to Collegiate Institute and Stinson St. 
School. Very cheep. Terms reasonable. Ap
ply to Hugh 8. Brennen.

1 OHN *. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND
Y Insurance. 80 King street east, agent tor 
Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee end Accident Insurance
Company

ROOMS TO LET

Furnished rooms for light house
keop.ng. 23 Hunter east.

TO RENT—TWO FURNISHED ÉOOMS. 
■A AH conveniences. 185 Hugh son South.

X" EWCOMBE. UPRIGHT PIANÜL NEARLY 
À.V new. 7 1-3 octaves, mahogany case. All 
latest improvements, cost $350. our special 
price $177-50. T. J. Baine, Cor. King and 
Walnut Streets.

all electric roads. We will pay their 
fare It they buy five dollars' worth ot goods 
at our store. Open evenings to 9 p m. 
People's Store, hi John St. south. Hamilton.

SKATES AND BOOTS—BARGAIN PRICKS 
at New Wentworth Cycle store, ITS James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

MUST HAVE MONEY. $7.50 WILL PUR- 
chase new Iron bed. matliea 

springs. Leonard's. 72 York street.

FUEL FOB BftTF
L'OR SALK. CHOICE K1NDLJNO WOOD;
•a beet In city. Ontario Box Co.. 10« Mala

Times Ads
Dnng

Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
2, 5, 6, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 
17, 24, 25, 30, 32.

c

LhARN DRESSMAKING

Ladies draft yovr own patterns
by taking a course at the Valentine 

Dresscutting School. 31 York St., over Mile* 
plumbing shop.

ümri&ELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER.
covered and repaired at Slater'; 

King William.

BOARDING

WALTHAM WATCHES. $5.60. OCLD- 
fUied. warranted 80 years, $8.50. Pee

bles. 213 King east.

ÏO LET

If YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT ,WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU . . .

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS,

Fwdwral Llfw
phone see

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED.
Tlie ladies of St. Patrick's Benevolent 

Society desire to thank the following 
friends who so kindly sent donations to 
their (lirietmas cheer: Rev. Father Voty, 
aide of beef; Mrs. H. Taylor, beg of po
ts toeR; Mrs. Battle, potatoes and bread; 
Miss S. Staunton, oranges, raises ami

iliar with the battle of the h&ndwritiiy 
experts that has raged ever since, ex
perts for the defence contending that 
Farrari couldn't write, experts for the 
prosecution testifying jiist as positively 
tliat specimens of handwriting admit- 
te&y written by Farrari were in the 
handwriting of a man who could write. 
Owing to l his conflict- in expert teeti- 
niony two juries have already disagreed

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock since Tuesday 

were targe, 1UÔ carloads, composed of 
1414 cattle, 1442 hog#, 1571 sheep, 73 
calves. Trade for choice quality stuff, in 
all lines, was brisk, with price» firmer, 
but the great trouble was that there 
were few lots of prime quality in any of 
the different classes.

Exporters—There were none quoted as 
such being sold, but we would say that 
choice well-finished exporters would be 
worth $6 per cwt.. but export bulls are 
in demand at $5.40 to $4.40 per cwt.

Butchers—Prices ruled as follows: 
Good butchers, $4.40 to $4.SO; medium, 
$4 to $4.26; good cows and light butch
ers. $3.50 to $3.85; fair quality cows, 
$3.12)6 to $3.40; common cows. $2.25 to 
$2.70; canner*. $1 : butchers and export 
bulls. $3.50 to $4; bologna bulls, $2 to

Stocks and Bonds
The following quotations are repoii©a uy 

.A K. Carpenter, Stock Broker, lie King 
street east: „

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
Railroads.

A. T. A S. F... ...................
Balt. Ohio.......................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit..

c'hic." Mn.A'si.’pV.
Chee. & Ohio........................
Chic. G. T. Western...........
Brie.................................................
Erie, let pref...........................
Illinois Central......................
Louis. A Nashville.............
Missouri K. A T..............
Missouri K. * T. pref...
Missouri Pacific.....................
New York Central................
Nor. A West...........................
Ont. * West.............................

Rock Island, pref... 
9t. Louis A San. F.. 
Southern Pacific... . 
Southern Railway.,

WAY OF MODERN ITALY.

Beauty ot Perugia's Famous Oratory i 
to be Marred by e New Bujgding. |
Ron,-—ijovers ol Italy'e art '"•»"«• I 

be sorry to learn that It is intended to build .
■____ ,ke small tiW-f lirPfiOUF :

Rowntree, who bought 370 cattle for the 
Harri* Abattoir Company.

Feeders and Stockers—Messrs. H. 4 ______ _______
W. Murbv report, no feeders and no Southern Railway, pref...

t - r . .. L„^L.r Soo Common............the but<herjSoo Common pref
v Texas A Pacific..

Union Pacific...........
Wabash.........................
Wabash, pref............

etockers being offered ; 
trade being active has caused a scarcity 
of good feeder*. The Messrs. Murbv are 
open to buy some good quality feeders, 
having many orders to fHl. Drovers hav
ing feders to dispose of would de well to 
correspond with Harry Murby at the 
Western Oat*le Market. Toronto.

Milkers and Springers—Few good

dise, etc Apply Fowlers Canadian Cc.„ { *tuar< 
Wentworth street north.

f|'0 LET—548 KING EAST FOURTEEN 
JL dollars a month, possession January ».

No children. Apply 589 King Street Eatt.

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD. - 
flrst-claes. private. 73 Exat ave. north. } ,

MON-Ci x 10 LOAN

VETERINARY PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real e-tate. Lowest terms. 

Martin & Martin. Federal Life Building.

.. V. S. WOULD 
contract services, etc. Phone ÏM. Re

sidence. Ferrie East, near James.

$200,000

5TOBAÜB
O TO RAGE WARKllOVSB — FOR MBR- 
O ohandise, furniture, pianos, trunks, val
uables: repartie rooms for each family's 
goods. Mylea* Fireproof Warehouse. Mala 
and Hugbeon. Phone 690.

—LOW INTEREST 
Take our cheap m< 

pay » to 160 per cent? I loan 
_ ' ture. stock and Implements. In

country, aad cash notes. See ms ■* v*nn- 
merclal Hotel. Hamilton. Saturdays or Wed
nesdays. or phone residence. 2006. R. 11 
Tisdale, commission er in H. C. J.

■ES
city -And

Monet to lo^.n—at ixjwbst rates
of Interest oa real estate security is 

sums to suit borrowers. Mo commlseloa 
charged. Apply Lazier * Lazier. Spectator 
Building.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
jtiLMS DEVELOPED*- BROWNIE. NO. 1 

and 2, 6 exposures 3c: Brownie. No. 2 A, 
: any larger sixe. 10c Seymour. 7 John X.

PIAriO TURING

GENERAL STORE

K
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. • 
Phone MTS: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
John Broadwood A Sons. London (Eng.)

DENTAL
1\R. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME , 
1J practice Saturday. Aug. 18. at $8% King '

suitable for uou prrl.b.bl. n-rrt.o ] J, 7b.Or..orr of
Saint Bernardino of Sienna In Perugia, and 
tnet It will hide In part the view of Its 
beautiful facade This oratory was built 
In 143» by the magistrate» of Perugia, who 
were anxious to leave to their native city 
some enduring mark of the man whose In
fluence in a unie of extreme moral deprav
ity and «-onstant party strife had been pure- 
lv oue of good to the vitlsen* of Perugia.

The life of St. Bernardino of Sienna is 
familiar to meet people. Like St. Franck? he 
exercised an extraordinary power over the 
minât of men in the Middle Agee by the 
men- example of pure living and beauty of 
character, but perhaps his power lay a little 
more in preaching and In stirring men to 
action than that of the Saint of Assisi, whose 
influence was essentially peaceful. Hie 
whole life was a struggle for light in a very 
dark age. He was full of unselfishness and I 
charity, and it ie said ,that he started :he 
first Monte di Pieta or pawnshop. which 
etill ex let» at Pemgla.

The facade of the oratory is the work of 
a F/orentine sculptor. Agosttno Duccl. and 
Is an interesting work of art. It is built of 
the pink colored marble of the country, de
corated with terra cotta figures, which stand 
for Humility. Merry. Purity. Religion. Pa
tience and Holiness.

The facade is elaborately decorated and 
: |r considered a masterpiece of singular 

beauty. It is not clear why this particular 
spot was chosen on which to build the ora
tory. but probably the reason va» its close 
proximity to the Convent of St. Francis of 
Prato, where the saint lived while at Per- 
u-ia

There is something touching in the asso
ciations of the Oratory of St. Bernardino, 
and the thought of marring its beauty in 

1 any wav seems nothing short of deaeration, 
the spirit of the present day Is distinct

ly material. A well paying hotel is consid
ered far better than the unobstructed view 

celebrated facade, and the cult of 
preserving the surroundings of works of art 
seems gradually disappearing in Italy.

the small picturesque quality cows were on sale and prices 
were quoted accordingly, ranging all the 
way from $20 to $64 each.

Veal Calves—Vea! caJve* of good 
quality are scarce and in demand, with 
prices firmer at. $3.50 to $4t.Ml per cwt.. 
with an odd choice new milk-fed calf t»f 
extra quality at $7 per cwt.

Sheep and I jambs- -Good quality lambs 
and sheep are scarce and wanted. Ex
port ewes. $4 per cwt.; culls and rams. 
$3 to $3.50: yearling ewe», for butcher 
purposes. $4.25 to Î4.50 per cwt.; lamb* 
firm at $5 to $6 per rwt.

Hog*—Prices unchanged at $5.90 for 
selects, $5.65 for lights, but Mr. Harris 
stated that prospects were looking like

Open. 1.16 p.m.
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IV E HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS
TI tree ban Coats, worth forty dollars. We

are selling for twenty dollars. All 
kinds of fur good» 20 per cent, cheaper than 
ether stores. Some rtores tn Hamilton want 
the public to thick they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brand*. Come 
to us and we will tell you same brands 
3P7 cheaper than they eeU them. We handle 
all brar-ds made in Canada and sell at least {

"openj 20‘S cheaper the» other__________ ___
; Store. 81 John Street Sooth. Hamilton.

MUSICAL

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICKS | 
that appeal to the working dawns. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- I 
•Meration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no belter to be had at any price. Of
fice 17V, King street east. Hamilton.

MAROARET ». MeCOY. PUPIL OF 1

DR. JAMES F MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
Grosman's Hall. 67 James street north.

Telephone IxM.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choi* Grantte Monuments, 

lares stock tn yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co . Limited. Furniss A Eastman.

DANCING
«EGINKERS CLASSES FORMING. J. 

Hacketfe. 29 Barton street east. Tele-

rATENTS

PATFVTK THADE MARKS. 1*- 
frtl Lit 1 O signe, etc., procured in 

I H. Hendry, corner Jai
and Rebecca atreet-

HEDICAL

I> R. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray In 
treatment el SKIN* and CATARRHAL 

sea. rheumatism, nervous diseases, i 
see el women Office hours. 1—| 1 

Phene 5*. 178 James north.

R. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IXDK JAMES R1 
mental aad

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear.
Nose aad Throat Specialist, hae 

_B*ed hie office to Room *6. Bank of Ham- 
Htca building. Hours 9 to 12 and I to $. 
Telephone 7M. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in DetrMt, and from now on wlH spend 
from the let to the 22nd of each month to 
hte office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month is Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLlVRAY H*s 
removed from the corner of Kl^ and

voice production.
s. Resident ’phone 1817.

L M. HARRIS. MCS. DOC. 
Teacher 

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Telephone 373

LEGAL

ci tore. etc. Cffice. Federal Life Build- 
in*. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to lead lo large and email amounts at lowest 

Wm. Bell. R- A. Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WARD ROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlEter. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

Federal Lite Bwlldlng. Money to ken at low- 
e.t ram of Intense

HARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. BTC.
Office. Spectator ButMing Money loan

ed on fire:-does real estate security.

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
Notary. Office. No. 324* Hugfcaoa street. 

X B—Money to loan on real estate.G LEMON.
#3

Henry carpenter, barrister, so-
•«cXor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offlcee. * 
Jamcvs street south

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE — WENTWORTHRemoval

Cycle Works now at ITS Jai 
torth. adjoining new armory.

HGHB9T PRICK SECOND-HAND CLCTTH- 
Ing; special price children'» clothes 41

Frank b. wiught buys and sells
all kinds el household goods, it yon

nASLBWOOD * CO-. AUCTIONEERS 
and Relate Agent». 2X7 King eeet

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
*kta diseases 39 Carlton street. To-

MORTON. M. D.. f. 1.

Eve. Ear. Ness aad Threat. Office hi 
1» 12. 2 to 5. 7 to S. Telephone 1372

Ge husband, m. D,
e Hoàwvaîhist.

1*1 Mela street west Telephone 265

DR McKDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. aeee aad threap corner Ring 

«gd Bey streets. Office heure—» te 12 ail, 
I to 5 3- m.. 7 to I s. m. Tekobeee Ok

SEE MISS PARGBTBR’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one g Mere will aoavtnee you. Fin

est French. German aad BngUnh goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trane- 
ferma! ion beags. lea Ice curia, wavy swRehee. 
pompadour frUots Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs, etc ««member the place. 187 King

FIRE

TIE LIVERPOOL fc LONDON 4 GLOBE 
IMSORAICE COMPANY

CRERAR fc* BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phene OA Houe» «.

Some

THE CRAZE.

Facts Abouéythe R 
Picture Poft-Card

of the

Three or four year» ago all the facts 
abou: the picture t-vat cam inuustry wuid 
have been related in a fern- words, in fact, 

far as the Lotted aretes are concerned 
there waa practically uo story to tell. Thera 
may have i>eeo one Hundred ehope In the en
tire country where persons In seercu vr pic
ture post-cards coutd find a email rtock 
from which to make a selection. Originating 
in Europe, these carda had met wltn little 
tavor. except on the Continent, where they 
found a somewhat ready aaie as Inexpensive 
eouveniers. and thi» had been the condition 
of affairs for many years Suddenly, how
ever. tfc* tide turned, and. where manufac
turer; had hitherto been unable to dispose ot 
their stock, they now found it impoeelble 

supply the demand—an imperative cry 
for picture post-cards coming from every 
part of the world, from Asia to Africa, as 
wet; a» America.

Milhocs upon millions of them are mailed
during the year in this country in New 
2ork City alone the poet office handles no 
leas than one hundred thousand of thtee 
card# every day. and it Is the same etory 
•Isaatere—in fhicago, San Francisco, New 
Orleans. Buffalo and all the other large 
cities. Moreover, it to not in the United 
States alone that these condition* exist In 
Burope. too. all the poet a 1 service* are art 
eally muadated with poet-cards It i, offlc-
m! BO ,ess ,hen nve huedred
million pwed through the British post office 
curing 19»*6.

These are stupendous figures, but—this is 
tee point et which the Imagination balks! 
We can read the numerals, but we cannot 
comprehend :h*m Just think of *: One 
hundred thousand poet cards e day^-enough.

^ ,r Ia,d P|cture eide down, to ex- 
tend from New York City to a point some- 

”twee° Lake City and the Pacific 
Five hundred million—eo many that 

one might make a belt of post cards extend
ing completely around the earth at the 
equator without using more than two-thirds 
»r them —From ' The Picture Poet-Card.' 
by John R. " - - -

easier quotations..

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the elneing quotatione 

on Winnipeg grain future* to-day:
Whmt—>lan. $1.09 bid. May $1.16 1-2 

bid.
thits- -Ian. 49 3-4c bid. May 55 3-4c bid.

British Cattle Markets.
!>>ndou- I»ndvn cables are firmer, at 

10 l-2c to 13c )ter |»ound. dreeoed weight; 
refrigerator l*cet is quoted at 9 l-9c per

Toronto Farmers’ Market.
The offering* of grain to-day were a 

little larger. Wheat ia unchanged, with 
sale* of 100 bushel* of fall at $1 to $1.01. 
Barley firm. 300 bushels selling at 77c 
per bushel. Oat* firm. 300 bushels sell
ing at 53c.

Hay in fai* supply, with price* un
changed; 35 loans sold at $18 to $21 a 
ton for timothy, ami at $16 for mixed. 
Straw easier, two loads sailing at $15 a 
ton. and a load of Imwe at $10.

Dressed hoge continue firm at $8.25 to

Meader. In The Bohemian for

Telephones in Australia.
Telephonic communication ha* been es

tablished between a number of Austra
lian farms by means of wire fences. It 
has been found easy to converse with a 
station eight mile* distant by mean* of 
instrument.* connected on the wire fences. 
Several stations are connected in this « from 
way. I

Bîodd*—”Oid Hardhart reminds mo ! Hoax -Old Bjone* ka* been married 
of a boarding boose chicken.* Slobb* - • tour times. Joax—He must re 
“How so!" BkAha—“Ha be-» 
der spot for anybody.*1

American Car * Foundry
American Cotton Oil...........
American 1xxx>mot!v«...
American Sugar......................
American Steel Foundri«
American Woollen.............
Amalgamted Copper............
Colo. Fuel A Iron... ..
DietHlers' Securities...........
Int. Paper.............  .. ....
People's Gae.............................
Preeted Site] Car.............
Reo. Iron A Steel................
Rep. Iron & Steel, pref..
Ry. Steel Spring..................
United States Steel.............
United States Steel, prof 

Sale» to 1 p. m.. 722.4t«

Financial Notes.
fYesterday s New York Herald.)

Klectricel development is only in it* 
infancy. General Electric stock, a fav 
ite security among men wlio$R»k to the 
future, at 115 3-4, paying 8 per cent... re
turns 6.92 per cent, on the investment.

(ieneral Electric stock, paving 8 per 
cent., wa.s popular with investors in 
1906. It then sold at 184, at which "it 

yielded 4.34 per cent.
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific refund 

ing 4 per cent, bonde now pay the in
vestor. at 85*3-8. about 5 per cent, on 
the capital.

(Ibieago. Rock Island A Pacific refund 
I ing 4 per cent, bonds, at 93 in November. 

1906. returned on the investment about 
4.45 per cent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul gen
eral mortgage 4 per cent. bond*, aeries 
A, at 108, in November, 1906. gave an in
come yield of 3.66 per cent.

Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul gen
eral mortgage 4 per cent, bonde, eerie* 
A. selling at par, give an income yield 
of 4 per cent.

New Publications.
The Woman’s Home Companion fur 

January begins well with a handsome 
and showy cover design by James Mont
gomery Vlagg. It is a i rot able number 
Irom the standpoint of illustration*. In 
addition to Flagg's striking coyer design, 
there is a full jwge reproduction of XV. 
Balfour Kers painting, ‘Forgotten.” I>r. 
Hales* Monthly Talk is on the subject 
of ’’New Years Wishes.” Jack fxmdon 
contribute# the first letter of his im
portant series of first-hand impreesion.-; 
lor which the Woman*# lionie Compan
ion sent him around the world. In the 
January number liegins a aerie» of pro 
gramme» and selection# of the music of 
to-day of the great music-loving nation*. 
Among the fiction is an important in

i'he Adjusted Honeymoon,” by Ann-.* 
Warner; "A Lesson in Cotnasiueoce,’’ 
by Mary Wilhelmina Hastings. An in
terest ing feature of this issue of the 
Companion is a new dqninmem entitled 
*Teeo* and Twenties, " conducted by 
Lucy Norman. A new departure i> a 
#tUUy uf "Three Important Successful 
Plays,” by Anne Peacock.

"Tropical and Sub-Tropical America” 
is a new monthly illustrated magazine 
dealing with all phase* of tropical and 
sub-tropical life in America, inis maga 
zine will be the exponent of the progrès-, 
and development of South America, Cen
tral Ainenca, Mexico and the West. In
dies. The magazine is attractive in a 
typographical sense, as well as ia its sub
ject matter. Ihe editor, <L M. !.. Brow n, 
has been widely known for year# as an 
expert and writer on South America and 
its affaire.

Easy to Send Te legraphs.
When a traveler in the '.rand Ihicbv 

of Baden wishes to send a telegram while 
he is on the train, he write* the message 
on a post card, with tke request that it 
be wired, puts on a stamp aad drops it 
into the train letter box. At the next 
station the box is cleared and the meo-

__________________ ____ __ Blobbs—Doing society now 7 Hobbs—
gard matrimony a* a sort of endless ' Rather. I went to three balls last night.

JQobbs—Who's your pawnbroker?

arrant#; Mrs. Scully, mince pie* and | *|l,l Farrari st?.l awaits trial, 
cake; Mi»* McMahon, oranges: Mrs. Well, anyhow. Farrari. a* soon a* he 
Hopkins, cake; Mrs. Bateman, tea and *»t the iwehe hour rumor was heard to 
sugar; Mm. Smith, oranges and Ion- thel *'i* was no scab jail and that
anas; Mrs. Otiorman, quarter of lamb; 11 th«* lommiseioeer didn t toe the mark 
Mrs. Tavlor, Main street east, ten w*s » ,fev<’r ol walking right out 
loavee <rf bread; Mr*. Murphv Main ,h,n .,Jier*\ -^v«*ral prisoner* who 
street east, flour, oatmeal, tea and t «?* ?waiting trial for murder, exprès^ 
I«m; Mr*. GomUram. mi. W™gmll7 m ««,rd
in, nnd curr.nl* Jlr -lT l. Dom.v.n, j th' ' <*f t"«rr. (to ,h.
groccriee; Mr.. Kellv. jam; Mm. S. O.U ^
E). roui: Mi~ E. uU, mll«i ont,; \f£. '£’!n,*”v. ^

iiroe,i -n,i lor stealing a loaf of «ale bread
fruit Mrs Cniickshank arocerie<- Mis# ; *n<* whu wouM lik<* <u s|iend the cold fruit; Mra OiHckehank. grocen^ Miss ; willt,r „t workboiwir that tbey
Murphy. En.t .r-«u, pn.r jdçfc'cLw Wouldn't b, .... Wtiv in . mAttor^if 
.nd breed; Mr. (l«ho.vJ.rc.<i «d ^ im He ‘wai in f.ror ot
burn; Mim nrrdl. ..range; Mrs. M. , TOiti llnli| th„ flcM rou|d ^ riwi|.
1Wellington "trccl. mine, pic; Mm. , „,.h. „„bli«hej. s.. aomc «id one 
end Mm. Barker, baiter; Mr. Brown. ,hillg „nd otb,r. othrrs ,nd whi|e the 
butter; Mis* braeer. breed and ’ matter was still under discussion word
Mr#. Dennody. bread and potatoes; Mr*. : <1tnie tha. |he twe,Ye h|>ur ,alk m ^ 
.1. lawlor. Ea#t avenue, «irangcs; Mr*. ; wjni|_
John Tilden. hag of ,*>tatoe#. parenipe. u,c prisoners heard just what Com- 
cabltage. apples, tea and cheese; Mrx. mi,Fj0ncr V.âggev told a reporter la*t 
Vigott. pair of geese; Mr*, f. 1. Harris night, nwmt-lr. that all civil eerviee em- 
$2 bread ticket*: Mr*- Tongie. jar «>f payees were un«ler the eight hour law 
fruit, five pound* of sugar: Mr. Wm. hut that in case of emergency they were 
Carroll. 36 Emerald street. $2: Miss Me- jj*h!e, like lhe police or firemen.*to ex
ility re, $1. trw duty. This had been the case at the

The officers of the ladies' Benevolent : Raymond street jail. Some of the men 
Sovietv of St. Patrick’* parish are: Mr*, hid been *ick ami Warden Mel^imhlin
Scully. President. Mr*. Bateman. Vice Deputy Warden Kane had Wn
President : Mrs. Hopkins, Treasurer: .obliged to ask ssme of the otfwrs to 
Mia* Barker, Secretary. • work overtime for a few day*.

--------- o -------------- ] Mr. Farrari. on learning this, said
NOT A SCAB JAIL, AFTER ALL 5 that of course he had no desire use-

-------- - I lesdy to embarrass the CommismoMT
Raymond Street Prisoner* Needless- and that as thkk put thing# in a new 

ly perturbed. he w«uld stay awhile longer.
As for Mr. Boct the Pap Finnegan, 

lNew York Sun.» ' h«» went around smilingly for com»
The 2*9 or more prisoners in the Ray- | hours saying “I told you eo.” 

moud street jail have decided that after j *** /
all thev wont take off their aprons and ARITIÏÀ DV
quit just tH. They were quite bet up VD11 UAM »
vestendev and fora time there was talk
of their walking out in a body, bin the Deaftk of OH BinbrOtk Retreat—
older heads among them counselled mol ; P , -, ,
♦ration, and they decided to stay on the ranoraiS 10-day.
job a epeil longer. . ■ ----------

Xot long after this wise deeisiuu ■ The funeral of the late John Pot- 
r"'W inlonnAtinii ^«chxl ih. jail that tine,r ionnerlv manaeer of the Mor-
entirelv justified those ot the prisonrr- . R__,. ___, . . .nbo had hv thrir MniK' talk pmrimtrd r^>n,F hw- '«ol Pl»« th.»
their more* hotheaded fellows |n^n quit- j ««enioon from his late residence. 38 
ting in a huff. It goes to show that if ; Charlton avenue west, and was large- 
wise council* prevailed in lslmr circles ly attended. Canon Wade conducted

"VT'Tr ,h’hoUMFor a good many years Raymond , *n<* a'so at th grave. The pallbearers 
street jail ha# been synonymous with i were: R. T. Steele. Mr. Magee. J. J. 
germs. It is even «oppose! that it was . Dean. R. S. Martin. F. R. Smith and 
the inapiratbm for Kdain Mai*hani s j R J. Gunn. The floral inbulee were 
gm.1 poem «lîtled The V«mm l, «* ; nlmieroH, and he,ulllul 
Dark. However that may L. the pna- j 
cipal s$H»rt id King’s Countv Grand ! •
June* lor the last dnadc ha» lecu roast ! William Mitchell, for forty years a 
ing Ravmond street jaiL if a tivand ! res,™t °* ,he towrmhip of Binbrook. 
Jurv didn’t do a single thing else it, i my on Thursday evening,
never failed to take a wallop at that j e“er a,VV^S,of n,ne month** dur- 
deer old landmark U L, lb., a ! s‘,tn. »” h'=> i«h year,
regular blark form wa. pri.M ,be

Do., red. bush................ 1 no 1 01
Do., spring, bush .. .. 0 90 0 95
Do., goose, bush .. .. 0 67 0 00

Oats, bush .. .. ... » 53 0 54
Barley, bush....................... 0 77 0 (M)
Rye, bush . . - • .. . - -. 0 84 0 00 '
Pen*, bush ............. 0 68 o oo !
Hay. timothy, ton .. 1» (Ml 21 00

Do., clover, ton........... 16 (Ml 0 00 1
Straw, per ton 16 UO « oo 1
See<K Aleike. No. 1. hush 7 50 8 00

Do.. No. 2 « 75 ; «
Do., red clover.............. 9 25 9 50

Dreeeed hogs . - ♦ S 00 6 50
Eggs, new laid, doxen .. 0 40 0 45

Do., storage.................... 0 26 O 30
Rutter, dairy ..................... 0 26 ft 30

Do., creamery ......... 0 30 0 32
(leesse, dressed, lb .. o 11 0 13
Chicken», per lb .............. 0 11 0 12
Ducks, dressed, lb .. .. 0 11 0 13
Turkeys, per lb.............. 0 16 0 18
Apple*, per bhl................ 2 no 3 50
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per dozen . ••
( )ni ore, per bag ... 1 25
Beef, hindquarters .. •• 9 00

Do., forequarters . 4 50 5 50
Do., choice, carvaae
l>o.. medium, carcase .. 5 50 6 50

Mutton, per cwt » 00
Veal, prime, per cwt ...
Lamb, per cwt 8 50 10 oo

New York. Jan. Ill— Cotton future, 
opened etendy. .Inn. #«;7< ; •'«'k offered 
*10.83; Mereh *10.91; M*) $10.88; July 
$10.78; Aug. offered $10.65; Oct. $10.15.

10.—Oil opened $1.78.

The Stock Mar-

1 Pittsburg. J*n.

New York. -Ian. 1<> 
ket opened buoyant.

Calcutta. -Ian. 10.—Tb-1 rate of dis
count of th? Bank of Bengal was raised 

to 8 per cent.

and one daughter. Mrs. William Mar
shall. The funeral will take place 
on Sunday afternoon to the Trinity 
Church. Binbrook. for service, and 
interment will be made in the Trinr 
ity Church burying ground.

use of th» Grand Juries, leaving only the 
dates and the months in which the Grand 
Juries were sitting to be filled in. While 
the exact wording is not at this moment 
at hand, the substance is as familiar to
New Yorkers as the voice of John l>e j " ______
"Jl; "jrrr „Ih.'hrie!hll-r.îr"""a,W The funeral of Mr, Henrr Buttor 
meat u-d,u ran nUuit hk, thre: took pine, an Thnr«fav noon, from

*“* '”T'. - l"'r '*"■ =»<*»«■. I«T Main rtreet eondrtom ol the Raymond etmrt |a,l and Re, |>K< Sm.lh eondneled
has the honv to report that it is fierce. 
The Grand Jury wouldn't keep it* doe 
there if it had oue. which it has-^eveia!. 
in fact. The Raymond street jail is a 
blot on the fair fame of the street it i* 
named for. It. ought to he taken out and 
drowned m oorrwixe sublimate. It ought 
to be blown up with dynamite. It ough; 
to be filled with celluloïd and core rent 
with kerosene and set fire to. and.the

the services, and the pall
bearer# were all relatives: James. Ed
ward. William and Walter Butler. J. 
McLean and Angus Taylor.

Robert Hoyle, an Englishman, who 
has been in this country for eight 
months, passed away on Thursday 
after a short illness-, at his late resi-

- ----------- dence. 10 Keith street. He was 43
tire 1 leper I meet, previously chloroform 1 rears of age. and was a carpet weaver 
ed. It ought to be evaporated into ih? j by trade The funeral arrangements 
Prr*t ftee que» of the stare. It ought ; have not been completed.
to be buried in a coal mine in whirl* j ----------

** about to be a firedamp explo- j ^The funeral of Timothy Moran took 
sion. And whoever is responsible for it» nàxce this morning from his father's 
preeent state should be hanged, drawn I "residence. 19 Simcoe street west, to 
and quartered, excommunicated, boiled ^ Gary’s Cathedral. Father Weid- 
in oil, beheaded, broken oa the wheel *ai Î n?r conducted mass at the church, 
then made to listen to n mesrage from j an - Mahoner officiated at the
T. R. to OonfTBw ’grave. The pallbearers were : J.

The Grand Jury fi»d #*rietiag from 5 9uinn- T Moran. H. Sweenev. B. Xel-
thi* scene of horrors, holding it* no>r ihc ^ w lngersoll and T. Moran.
whiln and falling en in enüer-iÎTr- fan- nL _ ~^ _-----
it, panir-Flnrken ka«e t„ areid ik, WWeT Dry Goej* at Gellie» PrittS
plagw nddea ^ei And if Ike l.raad , n , .
Jmy «Scald in IS. inunedinn fninn ’ ** 5kg * Tt-Mfl**.
«cken and perish, as swms only too pro 11 ---------
b*ble. it desires that the public »hould j Stylish cents, suits and skirts at "hm- 
-now that it die# a martyr to its dutv * hoard of- priws for up-to-date garment a. 
”, ”î. _ **’f j Indies'" Bong Eoose and fitted coats in

R Yrers ,fce> cretro, of the ’ Mark. new. dark cardinal, fawn* and
na.> mood _ >trert j»,] h.mi the dark greci-- Were $17$ML00 and
Y w-L * H h,BÇi U* c1,y of New «i«». clearing at $UUR Stvlish tweed 
- amt UanmiciM DiaundeT hw.se ant fitted Imrk. $is‘ to $I7AU.
,,ZrxJa."1!rd ? tk* irr-V f2rsl bearing at *7^1 Vont*, were $10 to

f”\ î?* ** iegewera,jlv ,he jxu. {rieanag a: «S.00. Mi^ae* cents. 12 
about kaep> ','e 1,6 vrer^ *3-no to $7u5n. lewring at
vrore M *** I hildren, and
VieitiaT «a^J rnitTV ^ "" lkr i I** «•«’N $!-»&. »±75. $3JM> and
thitw^ha? h/? *iVt? ”rlms- «tit*. *25.0» ud $301».

woÎT xJl C? ?' Uk Stito. were $15 and $20.
Board of Fstimate to tiaw^ Î*? t !: *1,x *--i and $12 suis» for $7-50.

SuSTJ? Z $250 to $100. lor $U*

Kings enuntv praiiceiim Ulth -àï< ^ -<ki|n's- were *i-5o to $&.«.*». for $3.95.
he propose* to rew.iwte iàw lUnuemd j ÏT'LS? ÎT
street ewiaWeehmcm frn» us» iô M *'1 ^ f«r heed cwt. fawn box 
tom. Of course, if he dee* it. these* » rlo,h- ,med natural mink
big stack of tW grand jars Wank* 3 *!WILW' value, fer ÜïJUft Navy
that wanY he gcaal for anvthrng hut I aad b5ark ^ cent», fur Hard. $20 and 
waste paper, but he rau. he iw«a< hesi 2 ^ uor #l” S*oe'' «■<*- **■
nos* all the same S 42. 44. «5 and IS buse, s big display of

~lf I get the money I wed I'm going ! ®*» te-dete' <5yte*. The greater part of 
to make Raymond street jai* a* <->am ij *bore have been' manu fart Br
and sweet and healthy a# the Toma»-.- » 'Mv' cBcnrhag Bin-s. whirl*
said the Commissioner la*; righl. **ww* for the lût cwt hi paires. If

Well, all the OuamheHmer'* artivitv 2 ■■tercserd. re!B sued examine. Sweeping 
made a bqr stir araeng ineeatw. of «Sexwawe- - in lure, underwear, dress 
the jail and somehow or other mold goals s»i Hhne»<-^lsmes Shea, 
went round that the eight hoar rule -----------^-----------
r*?* fil haf LEAP Y£A* PARTY.been aholtehed nod that eierv mam had "...
te nett iwrtvr ken n,-------„ "k* *—«*** »« »W Al-xnmlni
tin» to tto Cool ml lal, « Cm', ontv. * 1 U",n7”.,,d l-aiO* hy »*erinl re-
TW anion ne. mark, -mortel about "* ,W U4"^ TWv »her
it and »k aa inoniry on fnel al oeor. i j—^ ** .«na on Friday lent
The prisoner* ie the jail were even more j ,"a1 ,“r independence which
distressed at the new* aad threats of j P®* *' 'ke evening advanced
quilting and walking cut began to be jienable them to get their pro- 
free wet Iv heard. ,, gramme* fiHled on another night with

Chief among the maJiroeïeerts was jj *** more *»levity, and at the same 
Tout Farrari. It will be imlH that 1] •a*ir 3PT? them the opportunity to skate 
Mr.‘Ferrari is the ex-Borough Halil jtitb the gentlremu 4 their own choice, 
bootblack who was arrested coatàder- «The tw-kets are cm saïe now at the box

j ably over a year ago for «eeidiup a RSadk i| efface, and as onty > limited number ate 
i Hand letter* to Bird S. Color, threaten- jalDowed on the floor for these special or- 
| ing him with the Democratic wwnea- •casiems. they are always very pkuul 
tiou for Governor. Every body is lam from a skater s staudpor


